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T H E DOMINION ELECTIONS ,1938 H i 
R U R A L PRELIMINARY LIST OF ELECTORS 
Electoral District of Athabaska. \ Rural Pqllirig Division No. 144, I 
Consisting of sections 10 to 16, 21 to 28 and 33 to 36 all inclusive; the east half and the^noFth-westqui 
section 9; the north-east quarter of section 8, and the east half of sections 17, 20 and 29 in Township 66, Ra 
1 Allen, Lloyd, farmer, Amber Valley. 
• 2 Allen, Mrs. Lloyd —, Amber Valley. 
3 Bo wen, Willis, farmer, Amber Valley. '•• -
4 Bown, Obadiah, farmer, Amber Valley. 
5 Bowen, Mrs. Obadiah — Amber Valley. 
6 Bowen, Reece, farmer, Amber Valley. 
7 Bowen, Mrs. Reeee — Amber Valley. 
8 Bowen, Boadie, farmer, Amber Valley. 
9 Bowen, Mrs. Boadie — Amber Valley. 
10 Bowen, Columbus, farmer, Amber Valley. 
11 Bowen, Mrs. Columbus — Amber Valley. 
12 Bowen, Hermon, farmer, Amber Valley. 
13 Bowen, Mrs. Hermon — Amber Valley. 
14 Brown, F. H . , farmer, Amber Valley. 
15 Brown, Mrs. P. H . — Amber Valley. 
16 Brown, Noel, laborer, Amber Valley. 
17 Brown, J . B., farmer, Amber Valley. 
18 Brown, Mrs. J . B. — Amber Valley. 
19 Brown, Clifford, farmer, Amber Valley. 
20 Brown, Mrs. Clifford — Amber Valley. 
21 Brown, Henry C , farmer, Amber Valley. 
22 Brown, Mrs. Henry C. — Amber Valley. 
23 Carothers, S. A., farmer, Amber Valley. 
24 Carothers, Mrs. S. A. — Amber Valley. 
25 Carothers, Willia, spinster, Amber Valley. 
26 Carothers, Bert, laborer, Amber Valley. 
27 Carothers, Heze, farmer, Amber Valley. 
28 Coleman, Ozia, farmer, Amber Valley. 
29 Coleman, Mrs. Ozia — Amber Valley. 
30 Coleman, Alberta, spinster, Amber Valley. 
31 Coleman, Clarence, farmer, Amber Valley. 
32 Cromwell, W. G., farmer, Amber Valley 
33 Cromwell, Mrs. Alice, school teacher, . 
34 Edwards, J . D., farmer, Amber Valley 
35 Edwards, Mrs. J . D. — Amber Valley. 
36 Edwards, Alonzo. laborer, Amber Valley 
37 Edwards, Kenneth, laborer, Amber Va'U 
38 Flaynor, Jim, laborer, Amber Valley. 
_ 39 Godbout, Gervais, farmer, Amber Valley. 
• 40 Godbout, Mrs. Gervais — Amber Valley. 
41 Hamilton, Howard, farmer, Amber Valley. 





43 Hope, Willis, farmer, Amber Valley. ' • -
44 Johnson, Miss Lina, missionary, Amber Valley. 
45 Lipscombe, Mrs. Ula, wife, Amber Valley. 
46 Lowe, Wm., farmer, Amber Valley. . 
47 Mapp, Thomas, farmer, Amber Valley. , 
48 Mapp, Mrs. Thomas — Amber Valley. 
49 Mapp, Raphael, farmer, Amber Valley. 
50 Marinier, Dave, farmer, Amber Valley. . 
51 Marinier, Mrs. Dave — Amber Valley. 
52 Melton, Wm., farmer, Amber Valley. 
53 Melton, Mrs. Wm. — Amber Valley. 
54 Melton, Peter, farmer, Amber Valley. 
55 Murphy, H . C - , farmer. A m b o r V a l l o y _ i ;—'• 
56 Murphy, Mrs. H . C. — Amber Valley. 
57 Murphy, Jettrie,~spinster, Amber Valley. 
58 Murphy, Marvel, laborer, Amber Valley. —= 
59 Murphy, Jordon, gentleman, Amber Valley. 
60 Medlock, Everett, farmer, Amber Valley. 
61 Medlock Mrs. Everett — Amber Valley. 
62 Pauley, Willie, fanner, Amber Valley. 
63 Pauley, Mrs. Willie — Amber Valley. 
64 Richardson, John, laborer, Amber Valley. 
65 Risby, Albert, preacher, Amber valley. 
66 Sneed, Eugene, farmer. Amber Valley. 
67 Sneed,Mrs. Eugene — Amber Valley. 
68 Saunders, Dave, farmer, Amber Valley. 
69 Saunders, Mrs. Dave — Amber Valley. 
70 Smith, Mrs. Mary, widow, Amber Valley., 
71 Toles, Nim, farmer, Amber Valley. 
72 Toles, Mrs. Nim — Amber Valley. 
73 Toles, Johnnie, farmer, Amber Valley. 
74 Toles, Willie, farmer, Amber Valley. 
75 Unger, Feter, farmer, Amber Valley. 
76 Unger, Mrs. Peter — Amber Valley. 
77 Whittaker, Y. , gentleman, Amber Valley. 
78 Whittaker, Mrs. Y , — Amber Valley. 
79 Whittaker, John, farmer, Amber Valley 
80 Whittaker, Mrs. John — Amber Valley.' 
81 Willis, Mrs. Genieva, farmerette, Amber Valley.-. 
82 Wiebe, C. C , farmer, Donatville. 
83 Wiebe, Mrs. C. C. — Donatville. 
I hereby certify tjt the foregoing is the printed 
r - » i ; * " i " « T n t Ii<st n ! . f o r r\tr*l nnlljnc nivision 
No. 144 of the elector.district of Athabaska, as pre-'" 
pared by the approptte enumerator for use at the' 
pending election. ( 
• • t Dated at Athabaska, Albei, this 15th day of February, 1940 
F. R. F A L C O N E R , 
Returning OfEeei 
j . • • I , ...I,', ! % / p^ - • 
- Printed by the Douglas Printing Companyfrnited, whose address is 10060 104th St., Edmonton, Alta. 
C A N A D A E L E C T I O N S A C T ^ > 
RURAL PRELIMINARY LIST OF ELECTORS 
E lec to ra l D i s t r i c t o f A t h a b a s c a R u r a l P o l l i n g D iv is ion N o . 1 7 5 , A m b e r V o l 
Comprising Sections 9 to 17, 20 to 28, 33 to 36, al l inclusive, Township 66, Range 20; Sections 1 to 3 inch 
Township 67, Range 20; Section 6, Township 67, Range 19. 
A l l e n , Loyd , Farmer, Amber Val ley 
A l l en , Mrs . Nellie, Amber Val ley ' . 
Bowen, Wil l is , Farmer, Amber Val ley * , 
Bowen, Abadiah, Farmer, Amber Val ley * ' 
Bowen, Mrs. E v a , Amber Val ley / 
Bowen, Reese, Farmer, Amber Valley*^ 
Bowen, Mrs. Ladel l , Amber Val ley ' 
Brown, Clif ford, Farmer, Amber Val ley ' 
Brown. Mrs . A l tha , Amber Val ley * 
Brown, Wilford, Farmer, Amber Val ley * 
Brown, Mrs . Edna, Widow, Amber V a l l e y ; / 
Brown, Elmer, Farmer, Amber Val ley •» 
Brown, James, Farmer, Amber Val ley ^ 
Brown, Mrs . Annie, Amber Val ley ' i / 
Brown, Fe l ix , Farmer; Amber Val ley * 
Brown, Mrs . Jettieree, Amber Val ley 
Brown, Donald, Farmer, Amber Val ley " y 
Bowen,- Mrs . Anna , Widow, Amber Va l l ey 
Bart, Joe, Farmer, Amber Val ley t*'f\. 
Bart, Mrs . Mary, Amber Val ley 
Bart , Mrs . Henry, Prosperity ,< '' 
, Bart , Henry, Farmer, Prosperity ' JL^-t-. 
! Dobson, Mrs. M . , School Teacher, Amber V a l . i / 
r Edwards, J . D., Farmer, Amber Val ley ^ . 
i Edwards, Mrs . Mattie, Amber Val ley . 
I Edwards, Elmer, Farmer, Amber Val ley * 
' Edwards, Kenneth, Farmer, Amber Val ley ^ 
! Edwards, Mrs . Joyce, Amber Valley ' / 
) Edwards, Booker T., Farmer, Amber V a l l e y ' 
) Edwards, Mrs. Ruby, Amber Val ley s 
I Flenory, J i m , Farmer, Amber Val ley ' 
































Harper, Mrs. Jennie, Amber Val ley 
Hamilton, Howard, Farmer, Amber Valle; 
Hamilton. Mrs . Mi l l ie , Amber Val ley * 
Lipscomb, Mrs. Elnora, Housewife, Amber Va l .^ 
Lancoure, C. J . , Farmer, Amber Valley 
Lancoure, Mrs . Jennie, Amber Val ley * \ ' 
Murphy, Mrs . N . G-., Post Master, Amber 'Val . 
Murphy, Edward, Farmer, Amber Va l l ey* ' 
Murphy, Mrs. Rosie, Amber Valley S . 
Melton, Tommie, Farmer, Amber Valley^ / . 
Melton, Mrs. Vernice, Amber Val ley 
Meadlock, Everette, Farmer, Amber Val ley 
Mapp, Thomas, Farmer, Amber Valley v 
Mapp, Mrs. Rebecca, Amber Val ley J', 
Mapp, Lester, Farmer, Amber Val ley J/ 
Mapp, . Mrs. Margaret, Amber V a l l e y ^ . 
Powder, Chris, Farmer, Amber V a l l e y ^ ' 
Powder, Mrs. Vielet, Amber Val ley / 
Rawa, Marion, Farmer, Amber Valley 
Rawa, Mrs . Jennie, Amber Val ley 
Skiba, Roman, Farmer, Amber Valley 
Skiba, Mrs . Roman, Amber Val ley , 
Saunder, David, Farmer, Amber Valley ^ 
Saunder, Mrs.. E lv i ra , Amber Val ley ^ 
Saunder, Theodore, Farmer, Athabasca ^ 
Saunder, Mrs. Novella, Athabasca 
Sneed, Eugene, Farmer, Amber Valley * 
Sneed, Mrs . Ralph, Housewife, Amber Valley» 
Will is Vernal, Farmer, Amber Valley >/ J 
Willis, Mrs. Genieva, Farmerette, Amber V a l . 
Varbrough, Joe, Farmer, Amber Valley e 
I hereby certify that the foregoing is the printed pre-
l iminary list of electors for rural polling division No. 175 
of the electoral district of Athabasca, as prepared by the 
appropriate enumerator for use at the pending election. 
Dated at Athabasca, this 17th day of February, 1958. 
\ V Returning Officer. 
